
November 15, 2022 meeting notes 

Lancaster County Southern End Chapter 

Friends & Follow Patriots, 

Thank you all for joining us for the FreePA Southern End Chapter meeting in November. 

Tabitha Valleau shared with us how the PA Patriot Coalition is trying to implement change, focusing on the 

local level. A couple actions to take are to build relationships with senators and paying attention to school 

board elections, also other county elections: county commissioners and county sheriff.  

Dave Zimmerman- 99th District Representative for PA, joined us as well.  He talked of the recent redistricting 

and election. He discussed Act 77 and how it has affected PA, that the state committee did not endorse 

governor nominee, and how other prominent republicans came out in favor of democrat nominee. There was 

conversation in regard to republican does not mean conservative, republican leadership is removing 

republicans from committees as he fielded questions from those in attendance.  

NO DECEMBER MEETING Merry Christmas 

 

NEXT MEETING  

January 17, 2023 FreePA Southern End Chapter doors open 6:30, meeting 7:00 

Dave Giordano Field Coordinator for the John Birch Society PA, South Jersey, and DE 

Mr. Giordano will pull back the curtain on the Convention of States Project to propose amendments to the 

Constitution to “reign in the Federal Government” and give the proper solution to our “out of control” Federal 

government. As much as it is misinterpreted, as much as it is attached, as much as it is ignored, the US 

Constitution is standing in the way of the Globalist Plan for a New World Order. They must replace the US 

Constitution with a new one in order to complete their New World Order, renamed “the Great Reset”. There is 

only one way to get ride of this obstacle (our current Constitution), that is an Article V Convention. And this 

time they will trick the “conservatives (republicans) to put the final “bullet in the head” of our Constitution 

(unless we act now).     www.JBS.org 

Born in PA, raised in New Jersey, Mr. Giordano graduated from Temple University and has been a member of 

the John Birch Society for 28 years as a volunteer chapter leader, then section leader. Beginning 2022, Dave 

officially the left advertising industry and is on the staff as a full time Field Coordinator for the John Birch 

Society.    

 

Donations received go toward the attorney retainer, support of those in community who may have lost their 

jobs, education, speakers, training, building/ printing fees.  

Please join us & bring a friend! 

Any questions, please reach out FreePASouthernEnd@prontonmail.com 

Best regards, Heidi King  Member Lancaster County Southern End Chapter 

http://www.jbs.org/
mailto:FreePASouthernEnd@prontonmail.com

